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Provhided iteer//ze/ess, T1'hat no person shall be capabic of leiig elected a senator,
who is not of the protestllnt religion, and seized of a freehold estate in his owil right
of the value of 17vo huindred pounds, lying within this statc, who is not of the age of
thirty years, and who shall not have been an inhabitiant of this state for seven )'ars
immediately precc(ling his election; an(l at the time thereof lhe shall be an inhabitant
of the district for which he shall be chosen.

Til senate shall havc power to adjourn themselves, provided such a(ljournment
do not exceed two days at a time.

TnlE senate shall appoint their own officers, and determine their own rules of pro-cce(lings. And not less than seven members of the senate shall make a quorum for
doing business; and %when less than eight senators shall be present, the assent of five
at least shall be necessary to render their acts and proceedings valid.
The senate shall be a court Wvith full power and authority to hear and determine

all impeachments made by thc house of representatives, aainst aln) officer or officers
of the state, for misconduct or mal-administration in their offices. But previous to
the trial of any such impeachment, the members of the senate shall respectively he
sworn, truly and impartially to try and determine the charge in question according
to evidence. Their judgment, however, shall not extend farther than removal from
office, disqualification to hold or enjoy any place of honor, trust or profit under this
state ; but the party so convicte(l, shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial,
judgment, and 1)unishment, according to laws of the land.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THERE shall be in the legislature of this state a representation of thel)eolple

annually elected an(l founded upon principles ofquality: and in order that sluch rep-
resentation may be as equal as circumstances will admit, every towvn, parish or placeentitled to town privileges, having one hundred and fifty rateable malepolls, of twenty-
one years of age, and upwards, may elect one representative; if four hundred anld
fifty rateable l)ols, may elect two representatives; anud so proceeding in that propor-
tion, making three hundred such rateable polls the mean increasing number, for every
a(lditional representative.

Such towns, parishes or places as have less than one hundred and fifty rateable
polls shall be classed l)y the general-assembly for the purpose of chasing a represent-
ative, andl seasonably notified thereof. And in every class formed for the above-
mentionedi pulrl)ose, the first annual meeting shall be held in the town, p)arish, or
llace wherein most of the rateable 10olls reside; and afterwards in that which has the
next highest number, and so on annually by rotation, through the'lseveral towns, par-
ishes or places, forming thcedistrict.
WilINEVER anytoWI, parish, orlilace entitled to town privileges as aforesaid, shall

not have one hundred and fifty rateable polls, and be so situated as to renrder tile
classing thereof with any other town, parish, or place very inconvenient, thle general-
assembly may upon application of a majority of the voters in such town, parish, or
place, issue a writ for theirelecting and sending a representative to the general-court.

TIlE members of the house of representatives shall be chosen annually in the
month of March, and shall be til secount branch of thelegislatuirc.
ALL persons qualified to vote in the electionof senatorsshall be entitled to votewithin the town,districtt, parish, or place where they dwell, in thechoice of represent-atives. Every member of the house of representatives shall bechosen by ballot; and

for two years at least next preceding his election, shall have been an inhabitant ofthis state,shall have an estate within the town,parish, or place which he may be
chosen to represent, of the value of one hund-eredpoundis, one half of which to be a
freehold, whereofhe is seized in his own right; shall beat the time of his election,
an inhabitant of tile town, parish, or placelie may be chosen to represent; shall beof thelprotestant religion, and shall cease to represent such town,parisli, orplaceiinie(liately on his ceasing to be qualified as aforesaid.l'liE. travel of each representative to the gencral-asseimbly, and returning home,
once in every session, and no more, shall be at the expence of the state, and tile
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wages for his attendance, at the expence of the town, parisll, or places he represents;
such mieml)ers attending seasonably, and not depaxrting without licence. All inter-
mediate vacancies in the house of representativesiamay be fille(tup from time to time,
in thle same manner as annual elections are made.
TiE house of represent'tives shall be the granzl inquest of the state, and all imi-

peachments male by thefli, shall be heard and triecl ly the senate.
ALL money bills Shall originate in the house of representatives, but the senate may

1rojiose or concur with amenlcmentts as on other bills.
TuE house of representatives shall have power to adjourn themselves, but no

longer than two (lays at a timle.
A majority of the members of the house of representatives shall be a quorum for

loing business; but when less than two-thirds of the representatives elected shlil be
present, thle assent of two-thirds of those members shall be necessary to render their
acts and p)roceedings valid.
No Member of the house of representatives or senate, shall be arrested or held to

bail oln mean process, during his going to, returning from, or attendance upon thle
court.

TI'ill" house of representatives shall choose their own speaker, appoint their own.
officers, an(l settle the rules of proceedings in their own house. They shall have au-
thority to publish by implrisonmient, every person who shall he guilty of (lisresPect to
the house in its presence, by any disorderly or contemlptuous behaviour, or by threat-
ening, or ill treating anly of its members ; or l)y obstructing its delil)erations; every
l)ersoni guilty of a l)reach of its privileges in making arrests for debt, or b1)) assaultingany member (luring his attendance at any session; in assaulting or (listurbing al) one
of its officers in tile execution of any order or proce(lure of the house, in assaulting
an) witness, or other l)erson, ordered to atten(l by an(l during his. attendance of the
house, or in rescuing any person arrested by order of the house, knowing them to be
such. The senate, l)resident ancl council, shall have tile same powers in like cases;
prov'icded that no iml)risonment by either, for any offience, exceed ten (lays.TIlE journals of the lproceedings of both houses of tile general-court, Shall be
Printe(l and published, immediately after every adjournment, or l)rorogation; and
1Up)on1 motion Made by an) one mIllember, the yeas and nays upon any question, shall
be taken and entered in the journals.

EXElCUTIVE, POWEIR.-PRESI DEITI.
lII ERE siall be a supreme executive magistrate, who shall be stiled, TII- 1P RES'-

I1)DENT oP THiE STATEl ol MN!EWA\A-MP1A H.81RE; and whose title shall be IllS
lEXCEILI EN CY.
T'lIInlNPR ESI1ENT shall be chosen annually; and no person shall be eligible to

this office, unless at thle tille of his election, lie shall halve beell an inhabitant of this
state for seven years next p)rece(ling, and unless lhe shall be of the age of thirty years;
and unless he shall, at the same time, hlive all estate of the valIe of /irt huZdJl/t/olnSs, one half of wv-hich shall consist of a freehold, in lis own right, within tile
state ; and unless lie Shall be of the protestant religion.

Timm.os l)crsonss (lualilie(l to vote for senators and representatives, shall within the
several towns, l)arishes or l)laces, \here they dwell, at a meeting to be called for
thlat l)url)ose, some day in the mllonth; of March annually, give in their votes for a
president to thle selectmen, who shall p)resi(le at such meeting, an(l the clerk in the
presence and %withl the assistance of tile selectllen, shell inOl)lon meeting sort ain(l
count the votes, and form a list of the persons voted for, with the nuilmlber of votes
for each person against his name, and shall make a fair record of the samle in the
town books, and a public declaration thereof ill the said meeting ; and shall ill the
presence of said inhabitants, seal up) a copy of sai(l list attested b)y him and the select-
men, and transmillit tihe samlie to the shelitf of the county, thirty (lays at least beforte
thle Iirst Wednesday of J tine, ol shall cause returns of thle Saimle to be Ila(lde to tlme
office of the secretary of the state, seventeen (Liys at least, before said day, whI)o shalllay)' tile Slame bellore tlie Senatte a 1(d house of representatives on, (lie firnt WeVdnesdlay
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such nomination shall be manide at least seven (lays prior to such aj)pointment, and
no al)l)ointment shall take l)lace, unless three of the council agree thereto. The
calptains an(l subalterns in the respective regiments shall be nominated and recomi-
Mended by the field-officers to the president, who is to issue their commissions im-
mediately onl receipt of such recommendation,
No officer duly commissioned to command in the militia, shall be removed from

his office, but by the address of both houses to the president, or by fair trial in court-
martial, pursuant to the laws of the state for the tile being.

TI'E commanding officers of thle regimenlts shall alppoinit their adjutants and quar-
ter-masters; thle brigadiers their brigade-i.jors, the major-generals their aids ; the
captains'alnd suibalterns their non-commissioned officers.

TilEl president and council, shall al)poiit all officers of the continental army, whorn
b)) the confederation of the United States it is 1)rov'ided that this state shall appoint,
as also all officers of forts and garrisons.

Tmrill divisiOn of the Militia into brigades, regimens Iand companies, made in ipur-
siluance of tile militia lawvs now in force, shall be considered as the l)rol)pe division of
the militia of this state, until the same shall be altered by some future law.
No monies shall be issued'out of the treasury of this state, andldisposed of (except

such suns as ma)y be alppropriatedl for the r(leeml)tion of bills of credit or treasurer's
notes, or for the paymIIlent of interest arising thereon) l)ut by %warrant unler the hand
of the president for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of tile counl-
cil, for the necessary support and defence of this state, and for the necessary l)ro-
tection andlpreservation of the inhabitants thereof, agreeably to the acts and resolves
of the general court.
ALL public boards, the comimissary-general, all superintending officers of public

magazines and stores, belonging to this state, and all commanding, officers of, forts
and garrisons within the same, shall once in every three monthls, offici-ally, and wvitll-
out requisition, an(l at other times, when required by- tie president, deliver to him all
account of all goods, stores, provisions, ammunition, cannon, with their appendages,
and(l .-n.ll arms, w ith their accoutrements, and of all other public property under their
care respectively; distinguishing the (Iuantity, and kind of each, as particularly as
may be ; together wvith the condition of such forts and garrisons and thie command-
ilng officer shall exhibit to the president, when required by him, trite and exact IplaiIs
of such forts, and of the land and sea, or harbour or harbours adjacent.

'I',ixr president an(d council shall lie comlensated for their services from time to
timie by such grants as the general court shall think reasonable.

I1JA 4EN1T and honorable salaries shall be established by law for the justices of
the sul)erior court.

\WHiE.NEVE.R the chair of the president shallbe vacant, by reason of his (leatli, ab-
senice from the state, or otherwise, thle senior senator for the time being, slhall, during
such vacancy, have anid exercise all the powers and authorities which by this consti-
tution the I)resi(lent is vested waith' when personally I)resent.

COUNCIL.
ANNUALILY, onl the first meeting of the general court, two members of 'the senate

amd(l three from the house of represemitatives, shall be chosen b)y joint ballot of Iboth
houses as a council, for advising the l)resi(leilt in tile executive plart of government,
whom the president for the time being, shall have full power and authorily to con-
vene from time to time, at his (liscretion, and(l the president With the counsellors,
or three of them at least, Shall and may from time to time hold and keep a council,
for ordering and directing the affairs of the state according to the laws of the land.
ThE qualifications for counsellors, shall be the same as those'req(idred for senators.

'The meml)lers of the council shall not intermieddle with the making or trying im-
pe~chillents, buit shall themselves be impeachable by the house, an(l triable 1)' the
senate for maIl-Conduct.

'T'llm. resolutions and(l ad vice of the commucil shail be recorded in a register, ami(l signed
by the members present, and this record may be calle(h for at any time, by cinther
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